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was reached'at the Council session held in
the Conrriseion ha-s asked the Consultative
examine the consultative and management
Training Progranne for the European Atomic.
of Controlled Thermonuclear Fusion and Plasma
rt
Cotrtmittee for Fusion",
the Liaison GrouP
I
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the CCFP and establishing its terms of reference.
Finally, the Connission wilL dissoLve the Consultative
and take the measures necessary for rhe dissolution of
and the Comnittee of Directors.
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coMl4uNICATrON Or TIIE COMMTSSIoN
:TO'TIIE COI'NCIT, CONCERNING
.THE CREATION OF A
''CbNSULTATIVE COMMITTEE OF T1IE'FUSION PROGRA},IME'I
Following rhe dgreenent which
Luxembourg on'22 October 1979,
Committee for Fusion (cCF) to
structure of the'Research and
Energy Cgurmunity in the- f ieLd
lhysics (Fudion Prograqe).
Following the ueeting on 28 November 1979 the CCF has adopted the Opinion
given in Annex.
The Conrnission invites the CounciL to apProve :
the principLe of the creation of a nerr Couusrittee called "The ConsuLtative
Comurittee of the Fusion Progra,rrme (CCFP)".
the "Guidelines for estab-Lishing the terms of reference of the CCFP|',
given in Annex Eo the CCFPTT', given in Annex to the CCF Opinion.
The Commission, after appfoval by the Council of the principle and guide-
lines mentioned above, will submit to the latter a proposed resoLution,
drafted in consultation with the CCF following these guidelinesr.creating,.
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OPINION OF TIIE CO}ISULTATIVE COMMITTEE FOR TUSION ON TITE
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(Meet:iag of 28 November n 979)
The Conrmunity Prograrme in the fieLd of ControlLled Fusion and Plasma
' :he last, trwo Years 'Physics has experien.ced ce:ltain changes during t
To the activities car:ried aut in the frameltork of the Associations
has beeir added the La:rge JET project exeeuted as a Joint Unde-rtaking '
with its proper strucEure. These two parEs of the Prograrme cannot
progress indeperndentl'y of each other. It i8 becoming norg and more :
evident' thaE ttre succass of JET can onLy lbe assured. if the Associa-
tions give a r;rpid1-y increasing contribution to the PreParation of
its operational. phaser, in particular 
.in t,he areas of Blasna 
heating
equipment. and .tliagnosEics
The general programne which, some years ago incl"uded many diverse
activities, has since become more oriented towards the attainment
This evoLution shouLd be stitrfrlateilof'Fusion as. an energy source.
and aecompanie<l by d greatbr eelect-ivity in the use of the Cmmrnity's f.
resource's
It is neqessary that some structuree for orientation, coordination and
control be adapted rEo thi:se new characteristics of the progr4me and
to the magnitude of the reLative financial connnitment.
The new strllctures uust be defined taking accounL of the fact that, in
comparison with othrEr Comnrunity R & D progralules, the Fusiotl prograrilne
has specific characEeristics :
IE includ. r'rl the'a.ctivities of the menrber States, as well as
certain third ,States, in this field.
.t
- It aims, in th,e long tern, at the attainrent of a single'cormon
goa1.
- It presents icself as, a singl.e body ia its relations with other.
fusion progr.rxones in the world.
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CCF proposee to edapr
Each association will
Cornritgee anq the JET
organization.
Ehe etlucguros as foLLowe c
continue to be ganaged by a Steering
Joint Undertaking witl keep i.ts present
ConverseLy, all the other exi,sting Coumittees (Consultative
Comnitcee on Fusion, Liaisoa Gr6up, Copmit,tee of Directors) should
be dissolved and qepl-aced by a sirigle comnitt"e rhieh should
ltr\fulfiL their tasks, among others those of an.AcpM\x/. The CCF
proposes calJ.ing the new'conrmit,tee rrlhe consultative cqmmittee
of the Fusion Progranrme (CCFP)". The suggested guidelines for
setting. up the terms of reference of the CCFP are given in'ANNEX.
This streanLining of the consultative structure of the Fusion
progr4tme shouLd guarantee a nore efficient and direct managemerlt
by the Cornoriseion and its Associates.
CCF recorrmends to the .Comission :
to.invite the Couneil,to approve in principle thg creation of
a nerd conmittee called rrThe consurtative conrmittee of the Fusion
Prograrnrne (CCFA1".
To-invite the Council. to-approve the t'Guidelines for
establishing the terhs of reference of the ccFPr', given in Annex.
To submit, to the counciL. after its approval of the principLe and
guidelinee.mentioned above, 
.a proposed, resol-ution, draf ted. in
consultation with the ccF foll.owing these guidelinesr. creating the
CCFP and establislring its terms of reference.
Finqlly, to dissqlve the corisulta.tive conrmitree for Fusion, and to
take the measures necessary for the dissol-ution oi the Liaison
Group and the con'mittee bf Directors.
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Guidelioee for eistabl'iehing
AI.{NEX
tho ?erme of Roferehee of the CCtrP
n
t. Tasks
Without prejudice to the Cor*nission's responsibility in the implementa-
rion of thei Fusion lPrograume, the CCFP has,ther taslc Of contributing, in
its advisory capaeiEy, to the best possibLe iurplementaLion of the
progranme, ia partiicular :
to watch over the ong;oing activities
to ensure Lhar Seleet:ivity criteria are erpplied in the definitidnI
i
:
I
and managemen! of ther Progratme r
to ensure harmony bet:ween the activities df the Associations, the
JRC and the JET Projerct
- Co define priority at:tions ldth a view t<r the alLocation of
to evaluate the requ.Lts obtained
to ensure pEop,ga relirtions between the crffiunity fusion Progralme
and the other fusion prograrmes
.ro exerci6e the r6le of ACPM concerning uhe fusioa-activicies of.
JRC (direcrt acti,rq) -
Composition
The Connnittee shall. eonsist of not more than :
for the Comieision, three membere appointed by this ,institution
from among itsl own officiaLs,
Fusion progralme, three members appointed by the Government' of
' that State. Ilach delegation wil"l include, preferably, a member
coming.from a Governnent departm€nt aad a nembet cming from the
scientif ic . or technical. iorr-ur1ity,
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for. che JET Joint Undertaking-, two members appointed
uounc]. r .
hrr ThE JET
3. Sub-Cornmibtees
The CCFP
over the
Proc6dures
The CCFP will'create a Scientific Council. whose membere are as
independent as possible of hierarchical structures and wil-l
consult it on the evol-ution of the main orientation of the prograutrne.
ean create other sub-cornmittees, in'particular, to watch
ongoing activities.
The CCFP'will keep the rirxnber of sub-comittees, and the .membership
of such co'nmittees, to a minimum. 
-
The CCFP gives opinions which shatL.be forwarded to the Conrmission,
a copy being sent, Eo the Council. Any member may request that hie-
views be recorded in these opinions. The absence of any delegation
shall no! deprive, the Cohnittee meeting of its validity, and iEs
a'bility to give an opinion.
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The voting procedufe wiLl be defined" in the tei:ms
of the CCFP.
of rererence
The Committee shall appoint its ehairman from among its members,
upon the proposal of the Conrmission's delegation.
Secretariat services'f,or the Cournittee shalL be provided by
Conmiss-ion official placed'for this purpose at the d.isposaL
the Cornmittee under tbe authority of the chairman.
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